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No. 2460. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND BRAZIL RELATING TO A CO-OPER..
ATIVE PROGRAM IN INDUSTRIAL APPRENTICESHIP
TRAINING. SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO, ON 30 JUNE
1952

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Brazil

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

Article I

Pursuantto the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United States
of America and the Governmentof Brazil relating to technical cooperation,
effectedby an exchangeof notessignedat Rio deJaneiroon December19, 1950,2
a cooperativeprogramof technicalassistancein the field of industrial apprenti-
ceship shall be initiated in Brazil. The obligations assumedherein by the
Governmentof Brazil will be performedon its behalf by the Servico Nacional
de AprendizagemIndustrial (hereinafter referredto as the “SENAI “), rep-
resentedby its Director, Dr. JoaquimFaria GoesFilho (hereinafter referred
to as the “ Director “). The obligationsassumedherein by the Government
of the United Statesof Americawill be performedby it through The Institute
of Inter-AmericanAffairs of the TechnicalCooperationAdministration, a cor-
porateagencyof the Governmentof the United Statesof America (hereinafter
referredto as the “Institute”), representedby its Chief of FieldParty, Division
of Education,Mr. EdwardW. Sheridan(hereinafterreferredto as the “ Chief
of Field Party “). The SENAI, on behalf of the Governmentof Brazil, and
the Institute on behalf of the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
shall participate jointly in all phasesof the planning and administrationof
this cooperativeprogram. This Agreementand all activities carriedout pur-
suantto it shallbe governedby the terms andconditionsof the said Agreement
relating to technicalcooperation.

Article II

The objectivesof this cooperativeprogramare:

1. To promoteand strengthenunderstandingand good will betweenthe
peoplesof the United Statesof America and Brazil, andto further securethe
growth of democraticways of life;

1 Cameinto force on 30 June 1952,asfrom thedateof signature,in accordancewith articleVI I.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 141, p. 3.
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2. To facilitate the developmentof industrial apprenticeship in Brazil
through cooperativeaction on the part of the two governments;and

3. To stimulateand increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countriesof
knowledge,skills andtechniquesin the field of industrialapprenticeship.

Article III

It is agreedthat this cooperativeprogramshall include:

I. The acquiring of the equipment necessaryfor the operation of a
demonstrationschool for finishing textiles in Brazil.

2. Sendingto Brazil from the United Statesof Americasuch technicians
astheInstitutemay determineto beneededto assistin the equippingandinitial
operationof this demonstrationschool and in determiningthe needfor similar
schools in suchfields as food processing.

3. Sendingto the United Statesof America for training a maximum of
six Brazilianswho will returnto Brazil to work with SENAI in carrying out the
activities initiated underthis cooperativeprogram. The Brazilian traineeswill
be selectedby the Technical AssistanceUnit of the Joint Brazilian United
StatesEconomicDevelopmentCommissionand their training courseswill be
designedandarrangedby the Chief of Field Party with the concurrenceof the
Director.

Article IV

The partiesheretoshallmakeavailableto theextentprovidedbelow funds
for usein carrying out the programduring theperiodcoveredby this Agreement
in accordancewith the following schedules:

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America during the period
from the dateof signing of this Agreementthrough June30, 1953, shallmake
available the funds necessaryto pay the salariesand other expensesof the
techniciansassignedpursuant to Article III, paragraph2 hereof, as well as
such other expensesof an administrativenature as the Governmentof the
United Statesof America may incur in connectionwith this program, subject
to the availability of funds beyond June30, 1952.

2. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawill also makeavailable,
in accordancewith its standardpractices, the necessaryfunds and make all
arrangementsfor the transportation,maintenanceand training in the United
Statesof America, pursuantto Article III, paragraph3 hereof, of a maximum
of six Brazilian trainees,subject to the availability of funds beyondJune 30,
1952.
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3. In addition, for the period from the dateof signing of this Agreement
through June30, 1953, the Governmentof the United Statesof America will
makeavailablefunds for the purchaseby the Instituteof equipmentdecidedby
the Chief of Field Party and Director to be suitable for the demonstration
school mentionedin Article III, paragraph1 hereof, up to a maximum of US
$69,000.00 (sixty-nine thousand dollars); provided, however,that an expert
designatedby the Institute determinesthat suchequipment,plus that already
availableto SENAI, andthatwhichmay be procuredfrom local sourcespursuant
to paragraph4 below, will provide an integratedschool plant reasonablywell
suitedto theintendeddemonstrationpurposes.

4. The SENAI, on behalf of the Governmentof Brazil, for the period
from the date of signing of this Agreement through June 30, 1953 will make
available cruzeiro funds for the purchaseof equipmentdecidedby the Chief
of Field Party and the Director to be suitable for the demonstrationschool
mentionedin Article III, paragraph1 hereof, insofar as such equipment is
available from local Brazilian sources. In addition, it will make available not
only the buildings and facilities recentlycompletedfor use as school shops,in
thevalue of Cr$3.000.000,00(three million cruzeiros), but also the shopbuild-
ings which are under construction during the current year, in the value of
Cr$ 1.500.000.00(one million five hundredthousandcruzeiros)and will defray
all costsof transportingto Rio deJaneiroandinstalling on the SENAI premises
the equipmentacquiredby the Institute in accordancewith paragraph3 of this
Article.

Article V

The partiesheretodeclareandrecognizethat the Institutebeing acorporate
instrumentalityof the United Statesof America, wholly owned, directed and
controlled by the Governmentof the United Statesof America, is entitled to
sharefully in all the privileges and immunities, including immunity from suit
in the courts of Brazil, which are enjoyedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America.

Article VI

The Governmentof Brazil and the Governmentof the United States
of America will establish procedureswhereby the SENAI will so deposit,
segregate,or assuretitle to all funds allocatedto or derivedfrom this program
so that such funds shall not be subject to garnishment,attachment,seizureor
other legal processby any person, firm, agency,corporation,organizationor
government,when the Governmentof Brazil is advisedby the Government
of the United Statesof America that such legal processwould interfere with.
the attainmentof the objectivesof this program.
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Article VII

This Agreement may be referred to as the “Industrial Apprenticeship
Training ProgramAgreement“. It shallenterinto force on the day on which
it is signedandshall remain in force through June30, 1953

DONE in sextuplicate, in the English and Portugueselanguages,at Rio
de Janeiro,this 30th day of June,1952.

HerschelV. JOHNSON

American Ambassador

Edward W. SHERIDAN
Chief of Field Party

Division of Education
The Instituteof Inter-American

Affairs

João NEVES DA FONTOURA
Ministro das Relaç~esExteriores

Joaquim FARIA G6ES Filho
Diretor do Serviconacional
de AprendizagemIndustrial

[Signatureillegible]
Presidentedo CoxiselhoNacional

do ServicoNacional
deAprendizagemIndustrial
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